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MORElffiltD COLL.~GE l 94'8F OOT:l! LL SCHf:DTTLR 
,N~Sept cr.1bc r 1 8 - Te nne s see Po l y t e chn i n n t Jfo N ih e a a 
-
-1.:-Se p t ( r b or 
Oc tobe r m 
'.f-Oct ober 9 
*October l G 
~~ ctobr r 23 
25- r!nrsh P- l l C0llcse n t Hun t 1ng t- m , ·1. vn . 
I 
Geor g e town Colle~e f1 t Gc or~e ';own, I~y . 
Yic Et Prn St a t e . r. t Hor ch e ::d 
Tcn ncsse o Po l y t e chnic r. ~ Cook ~vi lle , Te nn . 
Cc 6a r v i llc ( O.) n t ?~or e ~end 
Oct ob e r 3 0 Elu t ern Str. t c a t t'o r <'hcA.d( Hor -.eco:1i n£5 ) 
*Novc:-nb{ r &6 Hm ·r i .y Stn to a t ?(u r r r y 
*Indi ca t e s nig h t g nnc . J1l l r i f h t c i :n €l s c t h onP-
bcg i n n t 7: 3 0 P . r' .. (CST) . 111 t e r noo n ;;rrr: f' Ht 
2 ; 00 ? , !' , {C~T ) ~ 
FllC.:TS AJ ~UT MORJ!I:F.I.D C()LI,Ji;GE 
'Locat1on~Morohera, Ky, po~ulat\an B~5C~ 
Colors-Blue and Gold 
Nicknor.ie-Eo6l e e 
Foundcd-1920 
Enrollmcnt-500(co-educntionnl) 
President-Dr • .1/lilliari J esse Bnird 
Athle tic Dire ctor-Ellis T. Johnson 
Pootba ll Coe ·ches-Ellis Johns on, .HErnd Couch 
no·J Lou~hlin, End Cor..ch 
St 4nlcy Rndjunos~ Line Conch 
;;,.hle ti c Publicity Dire c t or-Mnrvtn Wi l s on Jr • . 
• 
~onfe r e nce s-Ohio Vo lley 
Southern Inter colleg~ot e 
? t edi um-Jayne MP-PlOl' i n l; .s entinc Copncity :3000 
:38.na-..:so pi eces Under t ho Dire c t i on o f John Thona n 
College Publico tiou-Tho Tra il Dl nz e r It- . each ~v10 woeks • . 

























Stew~r t vKirtlcy 
J in Mouser 
Dt;tvi d f1dnns 
1Bob Wa l +-,her 
j'on Dyer 
i3ob Lee 
John Mo r i cle 
Uanuc l Lyons 
Ton Queen 
Har old Mullins 
Bill Watks 
Leonar d Layne 
Bill Schr nder 
Jin Fr nl ey 
nob Dye r 
Dill Bur ke 
Fr nnk Moricl e 




~Tr hn Col lis 
n ~ •- 1 Kennedy 
:~.1n Jones 
. .-.,r,n •:1c c ver 
J<•r ~1 ~Ioffna n 
.r X1 }abbcr d 
k .. :,.~ n Pcrpish 
Ton r.riff in 
Bob Pitnkos 
J ohn Gr er,orozyk 
J er r y V/ing 
Rvy Ni bl o 
J oe ;,o. r be?' 
Matt Pr yor 
Me rle Hickel l 
Horier -:., i ckcr s 
MORBilEJill COLLEGE 
·1948 F OOTBALL ROSTER 
Ht Wt Yr .. 
ENDS 
6-l 1 90 
6 -5 19 0 
6-5 205 
5-9 1 G5 
6 -0 1 8 0 
5-11 1 G5 
6 -0 1 60 










5 .. 3 23 5 Jr. 
G-l 215 Jr 
6-0 220 J r 
6 ..-3 235 Soph 
6-3 2 2 5 Fr esh 
6-2 1 90 Fr esh 
5 ... 2 240 Fr esh 
5-11 200 Fr esh 
GU.ARDS 
6-0 1 8 5 Soph 
6-0 200 Soph 
6 -1 20 0 Soph 
5 - 0 1 65 Fr esh 
6 -0 200 Fr esh 
5-11 185 Fresh 
CENTERS 
G-0 1 9 0 Soph 
6 -0 1 6 5 Jr 
5-10 175 Jr 
5r7 1 00 Fr e sh 
G•O 200 
6 -1 1 90 
5 ... 9 1 G5 
5 .. 1 0 200 
5 ... 1 0 17 5 
5.,.9 1 65 
G-1 l 90 
5-9 l GO 
G-3 205 
5-10 175 
s -10 J.75 
5 -10 1 65 







Fr e sh 
















































Lou1 Dvillc , Ky . 
Mt. stc rl-ing , Ky. 
Pa intsville ·, Ky . 
Do.yton , Ky. 
Louisa , Ky .. 
Covinr,t on, Ky . 
Pikeville , Ky. 
Hanilton, o. 
W1111ans on, w.vn . 
Loui sfl , K;r .. 
Louisa , ~-- ~ . 
Lynch , Ky . 
Dayton, Ky. 
Willians on, Vl . vo. . 
covingt on, Ky. 
Gary, i:r . ve. . 
Pikeville , Ky . 
Lexingt on , Ky. 
W1 llinns on, ·V/. Va. 
Newport, Ky. 
New nos t on, o. 
Pittsburg , · Pa . 
Rusn ell, Ky . 
Oa k Hill, O. 
Knoxville , Tenn. 
Nevr port, Ky, 
\'11111 nMs on, W, V P, . 
Suffern, . J . Y • 
- -Covin[;t on , K-y . 
Gor y ; rr . vP- . 
· Irvine , Ky . 
Nevi port, -Ky , 
New nritPin , Conn. 
Dayt on , Ky , 
Ri o Gr andB , o, 
Portsmouth , o. 
Le.;dngt on , Ky., 
Vic s t Liberty , Ky• 
Cnrrollton, K? • ·· 
MOREI-IT:AD COi,CHilW STAFF 
. .... 
ELLIR TFCK JOHNSON, HI'.11.D COJ1CII J Cor:.ch J ohnson h n s b een Rt 
MoreheHd sinco 1 ;)36 . Since t r.king over the r e ins a t Mor chend 
Johnson h Rs lifte d n t h l e tics fr nn the bo tton of tho l n dde r in 
Kr.ntucky t o a · p l Rce e t or nenr the to ,r. 
Hewes one of Kentucky 's Rll-t!~e ~r ents in both football 
end besketbe l l during the late 20s and enrly 1 30s . He vns 
gradu a t ed fro~ Ashla nd Hi gh Schoo l in 1 929 . While a t ~shl a nd he 
we. s capt ain of t he n a tional chRnpion1"hi p t eM,1 of ~agers nnd was 
chosen r.s ca pta i n of the nyt hicn l a l l - America n h i 0h school baskPt-
ball tee.□ chose n nt thEl Chicago tourn e.nont. 
Johnson a ttended t he Unive r s ity of Ke ntucky fo llov!l n g his 
;;·.•Jc·c.:=> t i on fron Hi £jh School an d h a~ be<m er lled one of t hA bes t 
a ~~ ! e~0a e ver pr oduced a t th~t institution . He l e ttered in foo t bcll 
-::,: .. ·1-:E:t J':) e.2.1 P. nd b Rsebe.11 each :reF.r while thE r o . 
-S- :,11-:.wine his gr ac1un tion in 1933 ho cc,ached et WilliPns on, 
'/i. =:,, .. High School befor e corriing t o I-1or eh eRc: , hn ving bee n her e 
3~. :1'.:'.e 1 93G except fo r a tour of dut~ na a -~1eut eno.nt in the 
rj1y during the war . 
Deg r•c os: 11 . A. Uni vert>i t y of Ken tuckJ l 937; !?.•A• Uni ve r s i t~r of 
vf" l\.€ il ~:· 1;,_~k"J 193~ • 
ST.'.l.FI..EY RJ,,,DJUNAS, LINT; COACH : Coa ch •lodjun ns hn ::, been n t 
t1:1J :, :.. ':1a': d, on t he COEi.Ching s t nf f since 1 946 . He wns one of Mor flhend ' s 
s1_- ·ct ~"1.e · g r ea ts durinG his pl a:ving rlays.· · J\S R gua rd he vrns selecte d 
).Jl. '.:,tJ.-9 ,\ll - .11mericnn durinG .thP. 1 939 s eason . Foll owing h is g r c.du a tion 
at Eo:."' f1he- n d in 1940 he 5KXMWt coached a t · A ,rt snouth, Ohio Hi gh 
~n.J .;s,··:ed in t h e i\rI11y. He r e turnE'd to Mo:.."'f'hond in 194 6 nn d took 
t1 ~ :::' ~Vil'. ~t-s rs Dq ~r fle ~.n 194:7 a t Mor ehend., 
:~.OBi~ET G Lii.UG!-ILIN , F.ND COJi.CII : Conch ~ ,r.u ghlin i s a e r f:nua t e 
::,: ' ~;t ·):.~.i:•l\ne , Ky . Hi gh Sc hool, Mor,-he&d Gollf' t e a nd the Uni vnr sity 
:.-~- K-n t ·.A~ky., He hn s been a rrn6ber of the •~oachin~ ~t f'ff n t t.!o r e h e~ d 
w_-:l~C ~.•.:1 0 G, Pri or to thn t he Rttendfld Xav:.P-r Unive r s it~r (Cincinne.ti) 
;/ ·~:~: "2 h -1 pl8ycd f oot br.11 and bnske tba ll. _;-le is bnsketbr.11 conch 
.~·,: 8 :r ~] ~:(:-..nridge Tra ining School wher e ho t,ir ned out the s t n t e 
·. ··.'!..:r-:;1 Ls.e in 1 94G , Rnd is a ssi ~t F.nt bP.sketl.,a ll coach a t Mor ehead 
-:>,Lle g :3 r 
BG was nt-~Med " Kentucky Con ch of tho Year" in 1 94G . 
D~gr ~cs: A. D., Mor oheRd 1 937 ; H~A., Univr rsity of Kentucky , 
·1. :1{() 
• 
INFORPATION ON ~~lTAD 1'1"!13ER8 
Ends 
:•::de :l.'rlcJ "i&!J ~ r ~gular on l a~ t season 's Dlue and 0old squad ond 
- ., rro·.--,i ( ~: \:(.: ~ : --..1> ~ :r ~n a ll D ;>iJearnncos . Jm injur: suffered in 
~r ,:n1•: .y ';:.;Pf:C'"! '"'r..rr :"Jrr:10 '1ce lce pt this Louisv i l l e Ha l e g radua t e 
d '\. ."': •J~ i.~:,r- ,.:• !!'1!~ '3 :o 0 :1·~ ~-3 i:-oturned the latter pa r t of the ~rear 
, v ':i:11 ,~ :- ~: Ji:~ ~ .:~. ;, : 1T•- j = ~xpec t eV to be one of tho nains t ays of 
':~ .. ::..2 :-(•£.r: s ~;oa~i, H·,1ctc stands 6-1 and vrniE;hs 100 • 
... ••.,r -:i.•7 ~.:,' e r. .: ·?·&ea :·<?~p~ar a ~ a wing po~t w:th l a~ t year's 
c-:·.1: • .-=, .1 ... ·1 ·1 ~:tl,·,1,: ::··I :.~c :-; ,i fcr-n an:1 the a'bil i t:-• to ::ake c a r e of h is 
· r.!o:: . :1 a ;:,r. ~1.,1..~ .i. r lg ~iEi.nr.ory Standing C-·5 a nd weighi ng 190 
::. .. ~· > '.',nt ·. 3 .:-::~i~'= '~-;.,. lly e ff' c cti,,o in a l)efen s ive role a n d i)Otent as 
:.:.:~ ::-3s,:j_1,.:i·c., !IB is fron Mt. St erling , Ky . 
~;·:~a"''l:O't Ki.1·· .i t": y u SO.)honore fror.1 Pa~ntsvi:le, I~y ., s avr r.ut y 
• ;-, t, c..1 c.m: J c~ -: ].1Et st-ason , Eis h~i~ht(G - 5) nnkos hin a danger ous 
: ·e~~ " uc~Lv0~ a~1 ~is terrific drive v ukcs h iu n powe r on defen ~c. 
::.Jr t :_-}y 'N':3 l.[)''.S S )5 o 
J'5_r, -~!tl",U:,el'~ a n ~:rton , Ky ., s ol1honor e, ~i:: P.nothor ho l dover froM 
lest St-?::>oni s n n~l'C a:: ::.on . Lic.;ht as ends BO , 1'auser bunks on his 
c1bll:...ty to ck tl:t~_ng!: rH_h t. llo vrns r og a r ded one of thn bettor 
jsf'on~ive c nc'ls ~.nst s 0 Rson nnd this :rP-nr's j)lnns f ec.tur e hir.1 
r,:rcl"'i:.'H.n,tly., r:e :!..S 5-11 and v,e i c;hs 1 G5 . 
Dr.vid J~daru. ~s an outs tand ::..n~ nev,coner to the ''o r ehc? d · squad . 
•fhc a~,r:r ,s['ivcnc ~~ and drivo of th:..s C-foot, 100 ·,ound fr eshnc.n , 
s·.;cr.i ~"s hir.1 ns n u coner" 9.nd one t o be vrntchcd in t ho future . 
3ob 1,1a lttH· r , G- foot , 11- inch, fr c rh'!'' Eln fron Cov~ nr; ton, I:y., 
1.s eno·chr·r e nd ,vho v,::..11 bear v,atchinr, . Ui::i " never- sa:,- ui o " 
attitude ~akcs hi~ har d to hnnd le b o th a n offense and dofcnso . 
Ton Dye"".' of P:!.krvillc odcqm, tcly holds dovm a wing s l ot vri t h 
the F.R:; l e s e nd L S CX')ec tcc to devolo,) into one of th£' be tte r end!:! 
on the squad v,i•;h D litt le ex~)e ricncc . A posr: r e c e i ver deluxe ~ 
Dyer is C- fr ot ·;oll e nd v1c i ;~hr 1 E5 1:ound~ . 
3ob Lee , a rrnr.:..lton , Ohio fr c shI1 nn rounns ou t tho squRd of 
~•n~chcr ~ ends . Anothe r ncwco~e r to the rngl e cquod , Loe should 
t· ~~~ in ~one excellent ) r rfon1nnc es i n the coning season. A 
t 0 :-- fli ,_,ht puss r oceivor , he i s G- f e1 t t n ll Hnd ti pc t he scal ee 
<:t .; :_ r;5 :·.c,unds n 
TiLCKI£S 
John JKori c l o , a 225 pound j unior, h a ils fron Vlillianson , w.vo.. . 
In his ·cv,o pr e •1iou~ seasons n t rlor chcnd r~or~clo has tur ned in 
s or.ie, e xec llcn t V!Ork c t n Gun r d ~os i tion . Shifted to o tnckle s l o t 
thl ~ s cr son , hr. is e.x;~cctcd to o ::-cn hole , in the O')pocition ' s 
forw£:rd w&l l in a convincing nonner, 1:c i~ G- fc( t , 3 - inchc::? t a ll. 
Mr:nuc l Lyons , n Loui r:o , l~y ., Junior hc l rl dovrn r, r e r,u l nr 
t9.clclc s lot on lust year I s trun. Ee v,ns conr.ider erl by n r n~• the 
cutstc.nc:lim~ pcrforne r in tho . ~orchcnd li.no nnn r f'coi vod !!C verP l 
r.:8ntions for all - c onfcrc•ncc honor~ . J!C i [ h t (, - fooot , 1-inch , 
Weight 215 . 
-Va -Tor:l Que en perfor n e cl a t a ·guar d s l ot dur inb the pns t two ~e.asons 
· end has bee n shifted too tnck l c nosition thi~ fnll. His defensive 
work will ::rnk c hin har d to ke E"· p of o the sto.r tinf; e l f' vr.n. 1/e i gh i ng 
2 ~0, Quern is n .1un1or a nd h a ils f r on Loui~a , K7 . Height o-fec t . 
Sar old JKullins , mmy t hink, will be onA of the f ine st t a ckles 
E'vc r :1roduces E1 t . rore:hrad . Eis ~i ze ( !~- fe, t, 0 - inche s) wil l bf' a n 
out f t ~n~ in3 ussc t to the Mor eh e ad forwnrd wall . A ru~ ~e d dc f r ns i vc 
man, ~•Tullin~ is also o.dq : t at o pcnine gRping h o l 0s in thr line of the 
o ·~position. !1u l lins c a rries his vrn i g,h t ns -~nst n s the: pvcrc,;c beck 
on the !~o r chred ['qued . Eis home is Lynch , K;r ., nnd h e 1 :: n f r cshrmn . 
Bi ll ,·,atlrn , a frnshne.n from Dayt on , Ky h a s shovrn conside r abl e 
p r or.1isr in ~r e -secs o n 1Jr a cticc s e ssions . Eis defen~ivr wo r k hos 
bee n one of the bri e;ht 11 pots of the workout::: . Ho is G-fEl c t, 3 - inchc s 
t ell an~ wc i J hs 225 . 
Leonar d Layn e is anothe r husk:r t a cl~lf) j_)r o e pcct v:ho v1ill s e=:P 
p l enty of n ctio n ir. the 1848 . s cnson . He is agr,r C' ~sive and love s t o 
p l ry the 3 cnc . La~ nc stfmds <3- f ec- t, 2 - inches t a ll a nd vu1 .:hs 1 90. 
3 111 ~chrader of Coving ton , lC:r ., i s th<:' henvitist r.'nn on the 
Morchcrd squvd at ~40 ponnde . Thi s fr c- :::hr,an pros pect n ee-el s f'Or.te 
exrE' ricnc e t o round hir,1 into h is be st ;)l ny in-~ forr. . !re probably 
will s r.e a ction in n nny rru·H' S and s hould b c. n uch- 1r. .,....rov('C1 ct s ea~rnn ' s 
en d. 
Jim Fra l ey , n f r c shrm n t n ck l e fr or• ,..,r.ry, •;f . 1'e . is e::-:)e ctcd to 
ode' stren g t h to th "' Po r er.end linC' . He is 5 - fo <t , 11- inchE'~ ta ll and 
we 1Ffhs 200 ::-ound s . Vii t h so:r.io e x .)rric nce F r Rl cy shouln ;,l ay sonc 
gooa f oc t br ll, 
GtThRDS 
Bob Dyor, s~1Jh or1o r c g_ue.r d fron Pil~c villc , 1~~r ., VIM: o r c ··u l nr 
on l Pst yc fl r' s c l ';ven . His s l o:::hj_ng , nr i v i ng s t y l e of i)l ny :.ad <> him 
enothc r to p lin -Jnun a ll of les t SC'ason a nd he Hppoar s to have n 
sta rtinr: ~os i t i on '' ...! inchfld . 11 Ti ) •,ing tho s c a l f's n t 185 pounds , Dye r 
st r ncs G- f cct t a l l . He is a b r othf' r of TOM DyAr. 
3111 i3urke of Lc xint~ton , Ky ., is nnothc: r ho l dovor fror.1 the 1047 
squc.c . A so -Jhomor -~ , h o v, c i gh~ 200 pounds nnd is (; - f oe t tall . J u r kc 
drivf's har d ond s. ould be enc. of t h e: r.ost :.n ) ro•rc.d l inorie n o n the 
sque d . 
F r r nk Moricle- , ',Villiru,1son, w.~,a. sopho□orfl v1u e n s t n rt r r e t a 
t a ckle· s lo t l o s t sco~on but h& s been nov ed over to g u a r d t h i i:: s eero n. 
A b i g ( G-fc r t , 1 - inch, 200 , ounds ) gua r d with fairly r,oort s i)c1 d , 
?'ori e l <' shoulr b e top - f light in h is first n t tenpt t o p l ny t ht mm 
position . He vrn:=: r..11- sta t c. i n •:rn~ t n irg i nin in 1 944 and is n brothe r 
of t ackle J ohn Moricle . 
Marvi n RAnr:1l c'nbure is o g ood c;u a r d ;)r os ;)c ct in h~s fi r ::: t sE'eson 
with the EF-r,l os . I!u hails fro~ Ncwl)ort , K;r., stands 5 ~f ~£:t e-
inch e ~ and we i ghs l G5 'Jound~ . He out :: t nncJing nsse t s Pr e s pf'r d , 
the desir e to r:i l ny Rlont v,ith o good b it of o b111ty. 
'icnE:' :10. ilcy ~-s n Hern :]oston , Ohio , frt ishnnn vibe is hir,hl y 
r f gnr ct E1 c 'hy t hr P.l g l c coR chin.1:; s t nff . no 11:! r ou g h , f n st, nnd l oves 
the 5f't"tf' . 'fc· i ~ht 200 j)ounds , jJc i r ht l: - f cc t . 
~ Lou r.~E'.nns is n 5 - f oot, 11-inch fr c,shrmn v,ho shows pr oMisc a t 
at g u a r d ;:.os i tion., He should show i nprov~;r:1cn t os the sen!"on pro-
g:.."'c s se s r Ee. is f~•.-w Pittshur g , Pa . 
CEllTERS 
CJ.:rte- ~1 ~LRUf~hJ.in 9 r egular c ent e r l P.st s r.ason i s back to clnm 
c en·:;~ 1 pc.,~ 1 t:'_c.m m'lJ Rd"i s tr e nc th t o the Mor t.lie ad def f:ns c . A rugeed 
~ ti!€' "b1-1.r;kc r r•! 1;f.s11r;::.lii.1 ~-s cxpcc t od to be A str. l wnrt in the se c onnnry.-
3 ~ ~-~ ,~ J.SJ pc.,.:;.~d, (>-foo·~ so ;Jhonor e fron Russell, Ky • 
. :·•..:,:Ctr . Cc l l~s is R :.i..'J ttf' rna n fr on t he 1947 sqund who v1111 a lso do 
'11 -~ ~n~?c i n bol stering the forw a rd wall. His eggr ns sivennss nnd . 
·rn l i . ~u vd n ~1·c valuabl e n::;scts to thP- squad . He is a G-foot, 
; r:-: p'.;1ud j ·m:l.cr !'ran Oak Hill, Ohio . · 
f q·,lJ I<r."1nr dy . nl t houc h n junior, is n n owc onc r to t he r!or flhf'nd 
j~~e6 ~ F~a ~rcsrncr will add doJth t o the c ente r s lot ond Kennedy 
w··.1~ S"f r. 2.ot of n cti on . He hulls f r or. Knox,rille , Tr nn. H0 i ght : 
5-trrt , : O-inchc s. Weipht : 18 0 pounds . 
) 
Krn .;onos fr on n ew·1ort , J.1..y . is fl frn ., hr,m.n c e nte r who is r r-gardf)ll 
a li.k~ l y pros pe ct .. VlGi ghl ng 1 8 0 pounds , ~To n f's str.nds 5-fC;<' t, 7-inchc s 
t e ll. 
BACKS 
John Hof fr.m n, ?. Suffe rn , n. Y. sophorior u i s a h a rd-d r ivi ng . 
h cFdy quc rtnr bfl ck v1ho show0 d his vrnr As wi th thEC: Bl u e ond 0ol d l o s t 
se r.son . Sta n ding G- f e r t, 1-inch t r ll n nd we i ghing 18 0 pounds , 
Hoffmon is n dcpcndnb l c pa ss8r. 
Ma t t Pryor is n h a l fba ck fron whon I'io r ohPr.d f r ns a r c ex~)c cting 
g r eet t hings this season . Pr yor c~ught fi r e in thr Wost Liberty 
garr.e l nst s cRson, a fte r r. ::i l ov, start, nno r ea r e d thrP 0 t ouchdowns , 
two of th<'r.1 coring on runs of 0 5 Rnd 8 9 yr..r ds , nnd r c,turnod R punt 
8.'- ya.r ds bc:forr: b e ing hnu l c.c dovrn . He ts o. h r1rd-driving s pc,·as t e r 
.vho stands 5 - fc: c t , 1 0 - inr.h{) S tr..11 and wei ghs 1 75 pound s . H0 is 
f r om Lexington , Ky . 
J o rry ~ing is n r nturnPc f r on the 1947 t rnrn . Tic h a s arnRzing 
drive fo r h i ~ 1 5 5 pounds a nd has s pend to go with i t. Wing pns s0s 
C'ffrcti vr l y a l o n g \·'1 th be ing nbl c to kick fr or.1 ·)l n ceI11ent . He i s 
5-·fr c t, 9-inchos tall nnd cor.1rs ·r r or,, Dr-.yton , Ky . 
Y.1 l c. n Pe r pish, Gr.. r ~r , W. uo . so phor.ior c , p l ayed a l ot of full -
~r ck for Mor rhrnd l Ps~ s oA son and ! s ~x ~e ct r d to be bn t t e r this 
yraro Hr is n b l o ck-busting ball ca rrier nnd backs u µ thr. line 
in n vicious ~& nnrr . HA wt&ghs 200 vounds a nd is 5 - fef:t, 1 0 - inr.h~ s 
t E: 11. 
J oe 3r r bcr, Portsnout~ , Ohio junior is onA of the nost iM-
proved backs o n the Morehri1 d rostf:r . E<' r 11ns vrn ll, pusses c r.pc.bly 
E.nd kicks . JO<' wmighs 175 pound s un d is 5 - g cc t, 10-inchns tnll. 
Mfrlc Nicke ll is pr obnb l v thr fostC'~ t e1cn o n thf· Morr hcRd 
t r am. He 11 s coot s " !)Rst th;, o~,osi t 1 o n in n hr.ndy f o.shion Rnd is 
f'S;:>cci ~ll~r d~ngcrou s on quick- opc·nint; p l cyi:: , II~ pn s ~·c s , a l f! o . 
:ackell is fror.1 VJret Lib(.r ty , Ky. m .. i t:ht : 5- f c< t, 10-inchcs . · 
W~ight: 1 G5 pounde . 
• 
I 
• Rny Ni b lo, 6-foot , ~-inch so ;'.)hor.mrf' fron Rio '1rRnr1c, Ohio 
1s a tripl c-thr <'nt r,rnn in the y..1or chr.~.d bHckfi f' ld. He pnsfr.s, 
k1 cks one runs with trn, best of then o.nd 5.s a l <'ndr. r on the f i e ld. 
His runni ng ability shoul d r ~·nk hirr1 nnong Kontucl<;r ' s bN~ t backs this 
srason, without ~vrn consid er ing h i R pnssing nna kicking , which a r c 
tope. 
J:irnn Wcn.vcr !s a sophonor c who shovr s gr,nt pror!iso c. s o. pns srr 
:.me." i:;.::: r: blccking nbck . 1.'Ji th thC' P.luc nnd !1old l ns t sc.nson VIE' avor 
;)~_jcd u ;::, o Cl"f't •it[''o l c rf' Cord in a ll dopnr tnnnts . He 1s a l r.ft-
~1c100 d r;e.ssc r· and g ivl:s a g ood account of h irrnc. l f bo th on off r nso nnd 
.:_, ,ff'i.1SC c From Will irui1son , •r,i . Va ., he is t';-fcc t . t ol l f-m d we i ghs 200 
;(.,\J.!1dS > 
T,,m '1r1ff in> an Irvine , Ky. junior i s a shi fty , trick~r runnc. r 
~ho WP~ with tho Eagl Fs l aP t sr.nson . Plngu <'d by l eg troublr mos t 
Jf the s e~s on , ~riffin roundc t i nto fe r n the lnttc r pnsrt of the yeE r~ 
HE should sr r h<'nv1 du t y in thr Mor r h cad bnckfiold this season. 
~riffin is 5-foc t , 11-inchc s t a ll nnd wF i ~hs 175 ~ounds ! · 
• JiM GF. bb Hrd, f r rshr.rnn fr on Covinzton, K? ~ vreighs 1 G5 pounds 
and i s 5 -fer t, 10-inches t a ll. He i s f r.s t, shifty nnd an rxct: ll8nt 
broke n fi r ln runn .. r. 
Bob Pi tnkos if n top-f 11:,ht f r c shnr? n bl! ck from NCwJ)ort , ""y. 
He measures 5-fc. ci t , 9-inchc s tall ~nd wPi ~hs 1 G5 pounds. SpP r d 
E: nd shifty ru!1ning f 1;u turc Pi t akes' abili t :r t o out r-ianuc vcr thP. 
oppos ition. 
HoMcr n ickPrs, CFt rroll ton , 1~:rr . jrnior, is nnothc r spcF·ds t c r 
on the Mar cher d sqt. ad . v7c i f hing onl :r 1 50 pounds , Bi cknr~ nr,ke s the 
mo s t of h i s fl nc tnrss · in skirt ing th~ <' nds. He s t nnds 5 - f er t, 10-
inchcs tall a n d is a junior . 
John r.r c r;orz:,.ck is r, till a nothe r F.nE; l <: spc r ds t f' r. F r on NPw 
Brita i n , Conn , Sr rrorz7ck stnnds G-10, t, 1-inch t a ll nnd wr i ~hs 
l ~O pounds . H~ is count~a on to carry the bnll n lot for thn 
~ l uc Dnd Golf. thi s se?. [;on. 
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